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STEPHENS-BAUCO-

Mrs. Nelda T. Baucom announces
the marriage of her daughter, Nelda
Imogene to James Downer Stephens,
Corporal Army of United States,- on
Thursday evening, February 8, at

FSallisaw, Oklahoma.

ROBERTSON-SMIT- H

Announcement has been made of
the marriage of Miss Nona Smith of
Duncan, Oklahoma to Martin A. Rob-
ertson of Camp Chaffee, Arkansas.
The bride is a nurse at Weeden hos-
pital, Duncan, Okla., and the groom
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Rob-
ertson of Ashley Heights.

McNEILL-BECKWIT-

Miss Hazel Christine Beckwith and
William Edward McNeill, popular
Raeford couple, were united in mar-
riage last Sunday afternoon in

S. C. Accompanying the
bridal pair to Bennettsville were Lin-wo-

Dickerson of Raeford as the
bridegroom's best man, and Miss Ruth
Dawson, also of Raeford who was
the bride's only attendant.

Immediately after the wedding
ceremony, the newly married couple
returned to Raeford when; they were
entertained at the home of the brige-groom- 's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
McNeill. Also attending the dinner
in honor of the bride and bridegroom
were members of both families and
a host of close friends.

For her wedding ensemble, the
bride was dressed in a powder blue
suit with black accessories. She
wore a corsage of white gardenias.

Mrs. McNeill is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Beckwith of Raeford.

From their wedding trip, the couple
will return to Raeford and make their
home.
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Lindo Sexton has been sick with

flu this week.

FOUND Pair black kid gloves in
postoffice about three weeks ago.
Owner may obtain them by pay-I- nr

for ad at News-Journ- 37p.
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. Now to help relieve oan--
l Ration and Irritation
in UDDer bronchial

tubes, muscular soreness or tightneat
coughing spasms most young mothecs
rubVicksVapoRubonthroat,chestan4
back at bedtime. And at once VapoRub

peterKAres
to upper bronchial
umjo Willi lis Bpciuil tfmanorial vapors

ex
chest and back
surfaces like a
warming poultice.

So soothing, comforting . . .VapoRub
invites restful sleep and keeps on work-
ing for hours to relieve distress. And . . .
ONLY VAPORUB Gives You this spe- -
cial penetrating-stimulatin- g action. It 'a
the best known home remedy for re-
lieving miseries
of children'sAICKScolds. Tryitl VaTobuS

Broilers-Frye- rs

Pure bred, milk fed, blood

tested stock. Raised in sanitaty

brooder, never allowed to touch

She gronnd.

Hundreds for sale now

at Pineriew Broiler

Plant, 2 miles from Rae

ford on Raeford-Fay-eQvill- e

Highway.

Pineview Broilers

B. P. Robinson, Prop.
Phone 528-- 1

Is-Perso-
nal

MISS ARIS SHANKLE AND
MR. SWANSON ARE WED

On Sunday afternoon at 4:30 in
the Raeford Baptist church, Miss Aris
Shankle became the bride of George
Albert Swanson. The ceremony, per-
formed in the presence of a large
gathering of friends, was one of
charming simplicity and was most
impressive.

The altar of the church was bank-
ed with long leaf pine and native
greens. A pyramid formed from three
seven-branch- ed candelabra, holding
lighted cathedral tapers, was in the
center and immediately in front of this
was a floor basket of white gladioli
and swansonia. Lighted tapers were
on the piano, and reserved pews were
marked with bouquets of fern and
swansonia tied with white satin rib-
bon.

The Rev. C. C. Burris, D. D.. presi-
dent of Wingate college and uncle of
the bride, heard the vows. A pro-
gram of nuptial music including

and "Evening Star." was
presented by Mrs. Arah Stuart, prior
to the speaking of the vows. Miss
Mary Benjamin Burris, soloist, of
Wake Forest college and Wingate sang
"Sweetest Story Ever Told.' and "I
Love You Truly." Mrs. Stuart play-
ed "Always," and "Traumerie." Im-

mediately folowing the benediction,
"O Perfect Love," was sung by Miss
Fay Dark and Miss Janice Marie
Benner.

The bride, given in marriage by her
brother. Lt. Ivey H. Shankle, was at-

tired in a suit of forget-me-n- ot blre
with which she wore black acces-
sories. Her corsage was an orchid.
She was attended by her sister, Mrs.
J. D. McColl of Fayetteville, who was
attired in a cocoa suit with brown
accessories and wore a shoulder cor-
sage f ogreen orchids.

The bridegroom was attended by J.
D. McColl as best man. J. E. Shankle
and Burris Shankle, brothers of the
bride, were ushers.

Mrs. Ivey H. Shankle, mother of
the bride, was attired in navy
blue with which she wore mat-
ching accessories and a shoulder
corsage of gardenias. Mrs. Swanson
is the daughter of Mrs. Shankle and
the late Ivey Hill Shankle of Raeford.
After graduating from the Raeford
high school, she attended Wingate
Junior College and Wake Forest Col-

lege where she received her degree.
She alsd did graduate work at Pea-bod- y.

For several years she has been
a valuable and popular member of the
Raeford school faculty. She has been
most active in social and civic work
and in the organizations of her church.
Since the announcement of her en-

gagement she has been the rec'picnt
of many delightful social courtesies.
The groom is the son of Mrs. M. G.
Swanson and the late Mr. Swanscn
of Tacoma. Washington. He mnkes
his home with his mother on a ranch,
but at present he holds an import-
ant position in defense work.

The couple left by train from Fay-
etteville on Tuesday for Tacoma,
where they will make their home.
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DRUMMOND-NIVE- J.
Miss Lizzie Niven and Mrs. F. B.

Sexton have received an announce-
ment of the marriage of their nieac,
Miss Grace Niven of Dunedin, Fla.. is

to W. H. Drummond of W. Virginia,
who is now in the Marines. The bride
is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Percy
Niven. both natives of Raeford, Mrs. L.

Niven being the former Miss Ja-ii-

McLean.
0

BETHEL STUDY CLASS
The Bethel Auxiliary will have

their Foreign Mission Study Class
at the Blue Springs club house on
February 22 beginning at 10:30 o'-

clock instead of at the church as
first announced. Every member is
urged to be present.
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MRS. JOHN WALKER IS
LUNCHEON HOSTESS

Mrs. John Walker entertained her
bridge club on Friday last. Tables
were arranged with covers for twelve
in the dining room and lunch was
served at one o'clock. In the after-
noon bridge followed. Mrs. J. B.

Thomas won the club prize for mak-
ing

of
high score and Mrs. Younger

Snead won the visitors prize. Mrs.
A. L. O'Briant held the floating prize
at the end of the game. Guests of
the club on this occasion were Mrs.
Younger Snead and Mrs. O'Briant.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Born to Major and Mrs. Graham

Dickson at the Post hospital, Camp
Mackall, on Saturday, December 10,
a son, Donald Malloy.

O
Mrs. Vance McMillan of Southern

Pines visited Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Hall
Sunday.

Mrs. Neill Senter, who is teaching
in Albemarle, was in Raeford the

ast weekend.

Capt. and Mrs. Robert McDonald
and children were guests of Capt.
McDonald's mother the past week
end. Mrs. McDonald and children
remained for a visit in Raeford and
Capt. McDonald reported to Fort
Jackson, where he i3 now stationed.

Miss Belle Graham attended a dis- -

Those attending the wedding from
out of town were the Rev. and Mrs.
C. C. Burris, Miss Grace Yow, Miss
Frances Burris and Mrs. Chatham
Chaney of Wingate; Mr. and Mrs. J.
D. McColl, Miss Myrtle McColl, Mis.
Leslie Bennett, Mr. and Mrs. T. D.

Hatcher. Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Lan
caster and Miss Ophelia McColl it
Fayetteville; Mrs. J. B. McColl, Mis
Thelma McColl and G. V. McColl of
T.nilrinhiir0 Pharli P. Khankle M"
and Mrs. 6eorge V. Shankle, 'Miss
Lucy Shankle, Mrs. Jessie Lanier of
Norwood; Mrs. Lacey Ballard of Rich-field- ;

Mrs. O. F. Tucker of Oak-boro- ;

Miss Henrietta Yow of Mid'
land; Miss Holleman of Pittsboro and
Miss Cress of Salisbury.
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THE RAEFORD THEATRE
PROGRAM FOR WEEK BEGINNING FEBRUARY 15, 1945

THURSDAY & FRIDAY

"Mark Twain"
Frederic March and Alexis Smith

SATURDAY

"Lumberjack"
William Boyd and Andy Clyde

And

"Twilight on the Prairie"
Leon Errol and Johnny Downs

SUNDAY

"Atlantic City!'
Constance Moore and Brad Taylor

MONDAY & TUESDAY

"Abroad Wilh Two Yanks"
William Bend be and Helen Walker

WEDNESDAY

THE RAEFORD, PAGE

"Johnny Doesn't Live Here Anymore"
' ' " Simone Simon and James Ellison

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

"Barbary Coast Gent"
- Wallace Beery and Binnie Barnes

play of crystal and china in Charlotte
this week. She mad many attrac-
tive selections for her gift shop
from this display.

Mrs. Frank Hipp and daughter,
Gail, of Greenville, S. C, are visiting
relatives here.

Miss Audrey Cothran returned
Tuesday from a week's visit in
Florida, where she visited Mrs. T.

Tarlton, the former Miss Mar-
garet Bobbitt.

Mrs. Mary Oliver of Dillwyn, Va.,
spending some time with her brot-

her, D. A .Brock, and family. She
and Frank Brock spent last week
end in Asheboro visiting Mr. and Mrs.

H. Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Mercer and
daughter. Jean, of Lumberton. spent
Sunday with their parents, Mr and
Mrs. Milton Campbell.

H. B. Terrell and N. A. McNeill
made a business trip to Charlotte last
Wednesday.

Miss Terraine Holleman who is
now living in Pittsboro where she
holds the same position in Chatham
county she formerly held in Hoke,
was the weekend guest of Mrs. J.
W. Currie. She came at this time
to attend the Swanson-Shank- le wed
ding.

The Rev. and Mrs. C. C. Burris
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Scott Currie. Mrs. Burris is a sister

Mr. Currie.

Miss Annie Lee Cress, former busi-
ness teacher in Hoke County high,
was the guest of Mrs. I. H. Shankle
he past week-en- d.

Mrs. L. B. Brandon has been near
Chester, S. C, for sometime with her
brother, Richard O. Atkinson,, whose
wife was very ill in Charlotte Mem-
orial hospital. Mrs. Atkinson, who
was the former Miss Elma Steele died
Monday. Funeral services were con-
ducted at Zion Presbyterian church
at Lowrys Tuesday afternoon. Mrs.
Durham and Mrs. Muench (formerly
Misses Elizabeth and Martha

attended the funeral.

Mrs. Muench is living in Raeford
with her mother now while hpr hus
band is overseas. She is working
at present in Mrs. Giles office of the
Welfare department.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Fuller and chil-
dren of Mt. Holly, visited Mrs. A. J.
Fuller and Mrs Dwight Brown the
past week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sutton of
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Captivating New Spring

FROCKS 6--

DRESSES

SHOES
shipment

quality shoes. If

needs new pair, now is the

to select

Children's

M0II RATIONED

Oxfords in attractive
wear and play. No

required.

Fayetteville, Mrs. Earl Charles of
Charlotte and Mrs. Albert Poe of
Chapel Hill were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dezerne.

Mrs. Chatham Chaney of Wingate
spent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. Scott Currie.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Warlick and
daughters. Barbara and Judy, spent
last week end in Bladenboro

Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Murray spent
Wednesday in Durham where they
attended the medical symposium
sponsored by the Watts hospital staff

Mrs. Rasberry, sister of Mrs Riley
Willis, has been visiting Mr. and M.s.
Willis this week in their apartment
with Miss Lizzie Niven.

Mrs. N. J. Covington of Charlotte
has been the guest of her siste- -. Miss
Beulah McLean this week.

Mrs. V. C. Daniel of Laurinburg,
visited her daughter, Mrs. Robert
Weaver, last week.

Mrs. A. B. Chason of Lumber
Bridge, spent several days last week
with her daughter. Mrs. George Wea
ver.

Mrs. Smith McKeithan returned to
her home in Raeford Tuesday very
much improved after having been
in Highsmith hospital for several
weeks.

Miss Mamie McKeithan. mervber
of the school faculty, has flu.

Mrs. C. M. Gattis of Raleigh., spent
the week end with her sister, Mrs.
C. J. Benner.

E. B. Campbell of Hoke Auto com-
pany has been in Washington, Balti
more, Richmond and Ft. George
Meade on business this week.

Mrs. John Graham and Miss Ila
Graham spent last Friday and Sat
urday in Raleigh. They attended
the capping ceremony at Rex hospital
school of nursing, in which Hazel
Grey McFarland, nurse cadet, received
her cap. Hazel Grey accompanied
them home and will spend this week
in Raeford.
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CHURCH OF GOD

Marion Butler, Pastor.
10:00 A. M. Sunday school.
11:00 A. M. Worship service.
7:30 P. M. Thursday Mid-we-

prayer service.
All are invited to attend these ser-

vices.

A military secret
Is an Army trust

30EZ30 Ol

Childrens

A beautiful but limited group of cstton

for the

Childrens

O" today, a of high
children's

a

them.

' for

0

your child

time for you

SHOES

for spring

ration stamp
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Punster
Fish stories and tales of "whop-

pers" are an old thing to Americans
everywhere, but a new wrinkle has
been developed by servicemen in th,
Pacific. They're built up rivalry

the size of giant mosquitoes that
they've killed. They take prize-winni-

specimens, glue them to heavy
paper, and exhibit them in contests
at Red Cross clubs. Not long ago,
one pretty Red Cross gir was amazed
when a sailor arrived carrying an
exhibit that made all the others look
pretty skimpy. What're you lookin'
so surprised about?" he demanded.
"Don't you know the "flit's in?"

Poultry Wanted

OUR TRUCK WILL BE AT

Red Springs

Tuesday, Feb. 20
From 10:00 A. M. until 11:30
A. M. Near Depot.

At Raeford

Tuesday, Feb. 20
From 12 noon until 1:30 P. M.
near Depot.

Will Buy All The Poultry You

Have For Sale.

CASH PRICES

Hens 23c lb
Roosters 17c tb

FLOCKS WANTED

Lee Poultry Co.
Sanford, N. C.
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SUITS
Have Arrived

Ladies Coats -- Sweaters -- Skirts
In all their new beauty of color and design are now being displayed.
You'll want to choose your Spring Clothing now.

prints young girl.

display

styles

school

BOY'S SUITS

We have just reoeived a small shipment

of quality suits for boys from 4 rears
and up. .. .,..,..

Non-Ration-

SHOES

Pumps and Loafers, for women, most at-

tractive styles and they require no ration
stamp.

MEN'S SUITS

HATS - PAIITS

A number of new items have been received
in our men's department.

o
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These assortments are fairly com plete but, of course, the quantities
are limited. Shop early and avoid disannmntmont O

ISRAEL MANN
"Where Price And Quality Meet"

BUY WAR BONDS AND STAMPS 0
o


